SOLAR ENERGY & HOUSING-Part I, CLIMATIC ANALYSIS
prepared by The Architects, Taos
Th e int ent of this report is to investigate a
broad technique of climate ana lysis which will facilitate th e ind entifi cation and eva lua tion of th e
maier climati c param eters that affec t building designs incorporating solar- heatin g sub-systems, and to
develop a graphical presentation of the analysis as
it applies to th e continental Unit ed Stat es.
In sea rching th e literature for data on the many
variables which can affect design decisions in solarheating applications, two of th e most significan t and
obvious fact ors are :
1. Th e heating load on th e building, as imposed on an hourl y, daily, and long term
basis.
2. Th e availability of solar energy, also as a
function of short and long term time periods.
HEATING LOAD
In regard to heating load , a well docum ented
and ample supply of dat a has been record ed for
most localiti es. Degree-day maps are availabl e from
the U. S. Weath er Bureau , plotting heati ng load s both
monthly and annually. Finer details, both tabulat ed
and computeri zed , ar e also becoming availabl e from
numerous stations, allowin g a daily or hourl y anal ysis of those climatic factors such as temperature,
wind, and dewpoint, whieh determine heating demand. Althou gh int erpolation of this dat a for locations bet ween recording stations can sometimes be
unreliabl e in cases wh ere geographic fact ors such
as mountains, desert s, and large areas of wa ter or
vege ta tion affect th e local microclimate, in general
th e existing data is ade qua te for regionalized studies
of thi s climatic factor in the U. S.
SOLAR ENERGY--GEOGRAPHICAL
The characteristics of th e solar energy available
at different geographical location s which can be utilized to meet all or part of a building's heatin g demand is less well docum ented . Abo ut 100 sta tions
in th e U. S. and Canad a record daily data such as
% suns hine, cloud cover, and th e daily tot al of
combine d direct and diffu se solar radi ation. Among
these stations, very few report data on solar input
which separates the dire ct ( shadow-casting) from the

diffuse (s ky radi ation ) component of the total energy received.
01FFUSE RADIATION
Solar energy is tran smitted to th e ea rth as radi ation. In trav ersi ng the earth's atmosphere the intensity of th e direct rays becom es reduced in varyi ng
amounts throu gh absorption by water vapor (and to
a lesser extent by ozone and carbon dioxide ), through
rejlection by dust and wat er droplets, and through
scatte ring by air molecul es. That part of th e reflected and sca tte red radi ation which reaches th e
earth is known as diffuse or sky radiation. On sunny
days, th e peak intensity of this radiation is in th e
hlu e portion of the spect rum and gives the sky its
color. Th e tota l rad iation reac hing the surface of
the earth is the sum of the dir ect and diffuse components .
EXISTING MAPS--INADEQUACIES
Th e commonly ava ilable insolation (solar energy) map s are prep ared for monthly averages, and reflect the ave rage daily tot al radi ation fallin g on a hor izont al sur face during the month. Although such data
is of value in gaining a general sense of where th e
total inp uts are either high or low, it does not addr ess the important differences in mode of arriva l
of the energy ( direct or diffuse ) or th e average
amounts of th e dir ect solar input which can be uti lized by collectors titl ed southward. Since th e tra ditional instruments for solar energy measurement
( pyronometers ) are usually designed to be operated
on a horizont al plane, all data is in reference to
this ground plane, and therefore map s plotting th e
record ed solar informati on need rather elabora te
tran sform ations to become graphica lly indicative of
actua l energy collection potential.
Plate A ( Page 12 ) illustrates typical geographic
plotting of heatin g loads and solar input. Heating
load s in degr ee days per month are shown as shade d
zones whi ch have been highl y simplified for clarity in
th e vicinity of ab ru pt discontinuities in load , part icularl y in the mountain ous reg ions of th e West, Solar input, in monthly average of daily btu/ sq. ft. on a horizontal sur face, is illustrated by th e heavy isolines,
spa ced at interva ls of 200 btu/sq. ft./day.
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clear. Although th e energy contribution of the diffuse component is substantially less th an that of
the dir ect component, its importan ce increases appreciabl y with th e realization that it is often th e
onh] input during the cold est periods. Thus, if the
relative percentage of wintertime diffuse is suffi ciently high in a spe cific region , th e plan e of a solar
collector may be orient ed in favor of a hori zontal
position in ord er to achieve high er collection rat es
of diffu se. As a conseq uence of this low tilt angle,
the ability of th e collector to int ercept direct winter
sun would be reduced , because of th e low altitudes
of th e winter sun. For example, th e maximum solar
alt itud e above the hori zon at the wint er solstice ( Decembe r 22) varies, as a fun ction of latitude, from a
SER noon maximum of 20 0 in Minneapol is to 35 0 in
El Paso.
Since information on solar input is presently
availabl e from most recording stations only in the
form of total hourl y and daily radiation received , a
useful task is to illustrat e a satisfac torily reliabl e
met hod for estima ting, at any give n locat ion, th e
separate percentages of the diffuse and direct component s of solar input.
THE WORK OF LIU AND JORDAN
It is ind eed fortuna te that th e literature con-
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Plate A
In the month of December, we can see that
th e average daily total insolation on a horizonta l
surface in por tions of the State of Washington is
only one-fifth as great as in most of New Mexico
and Arizona. Det roit receives the same average input s as the northern tip of Ca lifornia. Th e mont hly
average for 1 ew York City is about half of that for
Central Florida . As expec ted, solar input is reduced
with increasing latitude, yet th e Western States appear to enjoy about 251j{ mor e input than areas of
equivalent latitude east of th e Mississippi.
Although this type of insolation data, overplotted on heat ing load ave rages , is of obvious useful ness to the designer of solar heat ing systems, th e
speci fic characteristics of solar collector geometry
cannot be optimized from th e inspec tion of this data
alone.
MAXIMIZING DIFFUSE
As menti oned earlier, important differences exist
in th e mod e of arrival of th e solar inputs. Diffu se
radi ati on is genera lly best rece ived on a horizont al
plane, since by definition its origins are always from
the en tire hemisph ere of the sky, whe ther cloudy ' or
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tains inva luable an d timely research on th ese and
other aspects of solar rad iati on au thored by Liu and
Jord an in a series of pap ers published during th e
1960·s. Among oth er relationships develop ed in th ese
co-authored works is a means of separating th e diffuse and direct component s at any given station wh en
the onli] information avai lable is th e average total
radiation rece ived at the station. Although it is not
appropriate in this rep ort to retrace the ingenious
process of developm ent of th ese relationship s, an
interes ted read er is encouraged to refer to th e Solar
Energy j ournal, Jul y 1960, for detailed explanations
of the following summary.
THE SOLAR CONSTANT
F rom expe rimental data, th e intensity of solar energy arri ving on a sur face normal to th e sun at th e
out er edge of th e earth's atmosphere has been determined to ave rage 442jbtu hour/sq. ft., and this valu e
is known as the Solar Constan t. Seasonal variations of
about 3th percent occur du e to ecce ntricity in the
ea rth's orbit, and these variations can be acc ura tely
calculated, yielding a precise value for the int ensity
of this prim ary extra -atmospheric solar inpu t at any
given time of yea r.

If,
to the
surface
station,
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THE SUNSHINE INDEX Kt
instead of being position ed at right angles
sun's rays, an extra -atmosphe ric intercepting
is parallel to the earth's surface above a given
and therefore is tilt ed from the norma l at
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By graphical analysis of recorded data from
widely sepa rated stations, Liu and Jordan discovered
th at a firm relationship exists betw een th e ratio Kt
and th e ratio of D/H. A simplified graph of this
relation ship is illustrated in Figur e 2. Th e high est
plotted value of Kt ( pe rcent of th e calculated "extra -atmosph eric" th at makes it through the sky to
a recording pyronometer ) is in th e vicinity of 75% ,
which indicates that under total clear sky conditions,
abo ut 25% of th e extra-a tmospheric input is lost
du e to absorption or a return to space from scattering on the trip through th e atmosphere. At thi s level
of Kt, approximately 15% of the total energy received is contributed by the diffu se component.
% EXTRA-ATMOSPHERIC

Fig. 1.

Illustration of th e theoretical extra - atmosph eric surface on lehich H o is calculated.

some angle (dependent on day of the year, time of
day, and latitude of station) th e resultant radiation
int ensity on th e tilt ed surface will be reduced, and
its value at any given angle of tilt can be calculated as a simple cosine function of the tilt angle.
During any day, th e sun's angle will continuously
cha nge in respect to a fixed intercepting surface ,
resulting in a corresponding change in ene rgy inp ut:
zero at sun rise, increasing to maximum at solar noon ,
an d subsiding back to zero' at sunset. For a spec ific
day, th e total energy ( H o ) incident on the extraatmosphe ric surface parall el to th e earth's surface
can be calculated by integration, using the value of
the solar constant and a trigonometri c description of
th e sun's appa rent path across th e sky. A sta tion on
th e ea rth locat ed below th is extra-a tmospheric surface ca n also record the total daily radiatio n ( H)
fallin g on a hori zont al plane at the station, and this
dat a may be compared with the previously calculat ed amount of energy that would have fallen on
the station if th e atmo sph ere were not present. Th e
comparison can be expressed eithe r as a ratio , or
(multiplying by 100 ), as a percentage of actual rad iation received compared to the theoretical maximum
fallin g on an atmosphereless station. This ratio of
H/Ho , term ed Kt, can be found for any place
where pyronom eters record th e total daily or hourl y
solar energy.
Though Liu and Jordan refer to Kt as a "cloudiness ind ex," actua lly th e high er the fraction th e loicer
is th e ac tua l cloud cover. Th e fract ion is really an
indi cat ion of th e amount of total rad iat ion th at penetrates th e atmosphere, and hence in this report Kt
is referred to as the "sunshine ind ex."
At those few stations equipped with instrument s
to record both diffu se ( D) and total rad iation ( H)
separately, another ratio, D/H , can also be obt ained ,
and ( multiplying by 100) may be expresse d as the
percent age of th e daily di ffuse rad iation received
compared to th e daily total of both di ffuse and d irect.
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Fig. 2.

Th e ratio of D/H, the daily di ff use radiation
to th e daily total radiati on , as a fun ction of
th e sunshi ne ind ex, Kt.

At th e upper end of the cur ve, wh ere Kt is
abo ut 5% of total extra-a tmosphe ric input, th e contribution from diffu se is 100%. TO dir ect sun is seen
on a day of thi s type, and th e total cloud cover requ ired for this condition is very dense-possibly 4
or 5 miles deep . All other point s on the curve represent various degrees of cloudiness or other atmosph eric obscuration , each point establishing a definit e ratio of D/ H for a corresponding value of Kt.
It is important to not e that these relationships ar e
not for just a single sta tion, and are not dep endent
on latitude or oth er factors peculiar to a particular
locati on. Th ey apply with impressive accuracy over
a bro ad geographical ran ge-Alaska, Wak e Island,
Helsinki, London, Nice, and to stations in th e contin ent al United Stat es which record the D/H ratio.
Using this graph, both the daily diffuse and d irect
solar components can be estimated from a single recorde d observation-the total daily insolation ( H)
received at any recordin g sta tion.
Computa tions for any spec ific station and day
are per formed as follows :
1. Record H, th e actual total energy received
on a horizontal surface.
2. Compute H o . the th eoretical solar input for
extra-atmosphe ric condi tions.
3. Compute Kt, which is the rati o of H /R o
Express as percent age if desired ,
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4. From th e graph in Fig. 1, find the ratio
o / H which corresponds to Kt .
5. Compute 0 by mu ltip lying the D/H ratio
by th e value of H obtained in step #L
6. If desired , the daily direct ion rad iation ( Hd)
may be found by subtracting 0 from H.
By this simple process the daily values of diffuse
and direct may be establishe d for any station which
records the total daily solar radiation on a horizontal
surface.
MONTHLY AVERAGES
A sim ilar process may be used to obtain monthly averages for the daily data. Daily records may
be ave raged to give the monthl y average daily
total ( H ), and th e ratio H~ the n produces a
mon thly average val ue for Kt. Using a new graph
from Liu an d Jordon, F igure 3, th e ra tio of ave rage daily di ffuse ( D) to ave rage daily tot al (H)
for th e month is found as a function of Kt, an d this
yields D and the value of Hd in the same manner
as in the case of th e daily calculations.
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collectors ar e customarily tilt ed as required by latitude to optimize collection efficiency du ring the seasonal periods desired. F ixed collectors des igne d to
favor the direct com pon ent during winter mon ths
are tilted a t various ang les sou thward from horizontal. On e common tilt angle is eq ual to latitude plus
20 degrees.

EFFECT OF COLLECTOR TILT
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Th e ratio of D/H, the monthly average
daily diffuse radiation to the monthly average daily total radiation, as a fun ction of
the sunshine ind ex, Kt .

Due to th e vari ations in cloudiness which always occur during a monthly period, the graph for
the monthly average d aily ratios is limited to a narrow er range of va lues than is th e graph for daily
valu es. With two exceptions, th e experime ntal valu es
of Kt x 100 for the U. S. fall within a range of 30
to 70. Sea ttle exceeds this limit a t the clou dy end
with a Kt x 100 of 27. At th e opposite end, Albuqu erque scor es the high est for stations recording H ,
with a Kt x 100 of 70.4%.
Having found a method for sepa ra ting th e
monthly average daily diffu se and direct compone nts,
it is now possibl e to contemplate th e preparation of
maps which deal with each compone nt separa tely.
Th e data for diffuse on a horizontal surface is ad equate as developed , since this component is most
efficien tly collected by a sta tionary horizontal collect or. Th e direct , how ever , is preferably collected
on a surface normal to th e sun's rays , and except
in the vicinity of the Equator, stationary flat plat e
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Effec t of tilting th e collector to an angle of
latitude plus 20° for all months of the year,
illustrated for latitudes beuieen 20° and 50° .
R d is the ratio of H ot , daily radiation on a
suriace' tilt ed southward from th e hori zontal to H 0 , daily radiati on on a horizontal
surface, under extra-atmosphe ric cond itions.

In order to compute th e effec t of such a tilt ,
th e graph in Figure 4 was construct ed from da ta developed by Liu and Jordan in 1967, and illustrates
the ratio Rd as a fun cti on of latitude. Hd is the ratio
of extra-a tmos phe ric dail y radiation on a sur face tilted southward by an ang le eq ua l to latitude plus 20
degrees ( Hot) , to daily radiation on a hori zontal
surface ( H o ). The values of Rd x 100 indicate th e
per centage chan ge in average daily dir ect ene rgy
incid ent on a collec ting surface as a conseq ue nce of
the latitude
20° tilt. Not e that thi s increase is
especially dramat ic at the high er latitude in th e
winter months. At 50° north latitude in January, a
20° receives almost four
sur face tilt ed at latitude
tim es as mu ch direct ene rgy as th e sam e surface in a
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hori zontal plan e. In Albu q ue rq ue in D ecember , th e
incr ease is 2.3 tim es th e hori zont al. From the gra p h
it is also ap pa rent th at during summe r mo nths th e
tilt will ca use losses. For a full six month peri od ,
at 20 ° latitude th e tilt ed surface will inte rce pt less
direct incident ene rgy th an if th e sur face we re horizonta l ( Rd less th an 1.0 ).
In developing th e dat a to plot maps for December and January, the gra ph was used to convert th e
valu e of Hd ( monthly average dail y direct radi ati on
on a horizontal surface ) to the average valu e of th e
same radiation on a south tilt ed sur face ( Hdt), for
eac h of 74 sta tions in th e U. S. A typ ical December

Tilt

latitude

+

postin g ( be low) for th e first three stations provides
int er est ing contras ts.
Note th at a lthoug h th e measured radiation ( H)
for Albuquerque and Apalachi cola is very close, th e
valu e of Hdt develops a sign ifica nt spread between
th ese locat ions. Ast oria receives onl y 287t of th e H
of Albuquerque, an d 277r of th e Hdt. Th ese two
stations ap pro xima te th e limit s of varia tion in solar
input in th e contine nta l United Stat es, with Albuqu erque receiving aho ut four tim es th e total of direct and diffuse as Astoria. This lar ge ran ge has
clear impli cations on th e cost effe ct iveness of solar
ene rgy systems in the U. S.

20°

monthly average daily
Month

=

D ecember

North Lat itude
H ( measured ra dia tion)
__
Kt x 100 (% of extra-atmosphe ric )
..
D/H x 100 (% di ffuse from graph ).
D ( estimated diffuse H x D/H )
Hd ( direct on horizont al surface )..__
__
Rd ( tilt mulplier fro m gra ph )
__
Hdt ( dire ct on tilt ed sur face ) __ __
D/Hdt ( ra tio, diffuse to tilted direct ) __ __

__
__

__

__..
. ..__
.

__
..

__
__

__

35°03 '
1051.6
70.4
21.0
220
831
2.32
1927

.115

29°45 '
982.3
54.3
34.0

334
648
1.94
1257
.266

46 °12 '
295.2
33.2
53 .0
157
137
3.66
502
.314

htu/ sf/day
pe rcen t
percent
b tu/ sf/ day
btu /sf/ day
htu/ sf/day

Typ ical post ing for first th ree stat ions in list of 74 used for plott ing inso lation maps. Valu es of H and Kt ar e from
or igin al Liu and Jo rdan calculations.
Continued Page 16 t ?
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eniotj a higher daily average of sunshine, states east
of the AIississippi are sun-starved even more than in
Decemb er, despite the overall increase in extra-atmospheric (H o) in January.
It is perhaps well to note that there is nothing
sacred about the tilt of "latitude
20 °". Any fixed
tilt is at best a compromise between summ er and winter collection conditions and actually a tilt of "latitude
15°" is more commonly recommended. Data provided by Liu and Jordan teas given only for tilts
equal to "latitude" and "latitude
20 °". The latter
leas chosen for the maps in this report as it is iudged
to be the better of the two for winter collection of
the direct component.

+

+

+
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Plate B.
From data previously developed, it is now possible to compare geographic plots of btu/s·f./day of
direct radiation on a tilted surface (Hd t) and btu /s.f./
day of diffu se radiation on a horizontal surface (D)
for the coldest months.
Examining the geographic behavior of Hdt , we
find severe alterations in the familiar isoline patterns
typical to weather service plots of total daily radiation
(H ) as measured horizontally. The effect of collector
tilt can dramatically alter those assessments ot solar
energy availability made from plots of H alone. A
surge of high input covers the W estern States, with
much of North Dakota and Montana (48° lat.) receiving more direct insolation than W ashington, D.C.
(39° lat.). An abrupt reduction occurs east of the
states. bordering the ,\1 ississippi, deepening further
into Ohio. The Nortlucest States are also very low,
receiving only one-fourth of the input that falls into
Arizona and New Mexico. California experiences an
increase of 300% from its highest to its lowest latitud es.
In January, the December patterns intensify , with
closely packed isolines running vertically through the
midsection of the country. Whil e the W estern States
16
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Plate C.
Plots of diffu se sky radiation appear primarily
as quiescent functions of latitude. Except for the anomalous influences of the W estern Mountains, the
isolines are generally horizontal. From the Canadian
Border the amount of diffu se more than doubles as
the Gulf States are reached. From these maps, it
seems that quantiti es of diffuse radiation as distributed geographically are NOT a significant function
of cloudiness. Washington, D.C. does as icell as Denver; murky Cleveland is close to Lander, Wyomin g.
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Plate D.
Although diffuse radiation (Dl appears to be primarib] a fun ction of latitude, the severe variations in
direct on a tilted surface (Hdt) ichicl: are iceatherinduced produce, in some areas, significant changes
in the ratio nf diffuse to direct. A geographic plot of
this ratio, D/Hdt, reveals tICO regions in the United
States uihere the diffuse component is of particular
significance in collector selection and tilting. During
Decemb er the middle Eastern States and those in the
extreme nortlucest and portions of North ern Califonda receive from 30 to 40 percent diffuse on a horizontal surface, compared to the input striking a
tilted collector designed to optimize interception of
the direct component. In these areas, all characterized by a lou: Kt the diffuse component is of high
significance, and a trade-off is called for in the determination of collector tilt, especially in conside ration
of the inherent reliability of diffu se, ichicl: often becomes the only available input during periods of
high heating demand.
In the midicestern States, characte rized by higher calues of Kt, the ratio of the diffuse component
diminishes sufficiently in some regions so as to hace
only a marginal influ ence in optimizing the collector
angle.
.

Plate E.
Using the direct insolation data for a tilted collector plotted 011 the previous plate, (//) over-plot of
this data on a monthly degree-day demand map is
useful in gai ning a comparison of the available direct energy to the heating demand loads for the
month. The solar inputs are in average btu per square
foot per diu] , and the heating loads in degree days
per month .
In ge ne ra l, the most cost cffcc tivc application s
for solar heating stjstetns should occur in areas iclierc
solar insolation and heating demand are both high.
Typical regions uihere this condition occurs are in
the Dakotas, Montana and Wyoming , in the high altitude locations in southern regions of the Rocky
Mountain s, and in the mountain ous sections of Southem Calijo rnia.

It should be noted that for clarity the map has
been generalized, especially in regard to the degreeday zones. In areas of abrupt geographic changes,
values of II also change abruptli], resulting in possible seve re local variations from average plott ed
values. In such locations, local mictoclimates must
he investigated as a precondition to design decisions
for solar heating syste ms.
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Call on the brick and block wall spec ialist to give your build ings
added fire protection.
Drywall elevator shafts and stairwells can collapse in a fire . Steel
loses its load-earrying capac ity when temperatures ri se above 10000F.
Glass and metal curtain-walls can shatter or melt.
Brick and block walls won 't burn. melt. buckle or disintegrate. No
matter how hot the fire . Good reasons for masonry stairwells. masonry
protective compartments. and masonry firewalls on every floor of
your building.
No one can prevent all fires from start ing . but the bricklayer.
working with br ick and block. can keep them from spread ing .
Brick and block. Some of the best fire protection your
building can get.
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International Masonry Institute
Suite 1001. 823 15th Street, N.W.
Washington. D.C. 20005

Send me information on the fire
safety advantages of brick and block .
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_
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_

A d d re ss
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Z ip _
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A fte r seceral years of such hecti c relocations, records
sho uld indicat e that, regardless of location 011 th e
isolinc, th e average % of Decembe r heatin g requirement co ntrib ute d by th e solar syste m is constant. Th e
smalle r changes in av erage solar input caused by D.
th e diffuse com pone nt which usually varies as a [un cI ion of latitude , are not conside red on th ese maps.
Another com parison of ge neral solar perjorman ce, ( using only th e dir ect com pone nt) can be made .
Supp ose that th e mobile dwelling has been stationed
at various points on th e (0.8) isolin e, and has averauetl, say, 40% of its heating ene rgy for a give n
1110IIth from dir ect solar input. Th en if th e dwelling
leas relocated to any point on an isolin e of double
calue (1.6), th e % solar contribution should also douMe, in this instance reachin g 80 % . Thus, th e ratio
beti ceen th e numbers on any tico isolin es is an indication of the relative monthly periormance of iden tical buildings located amjichere on th e consi de red
lines.
Th erm al demands w hich are not direct fun ctions of d egree-day loads, such as icater h eating, are
no t co nside red i/l th e de velopmen t of th ese sola r
capa b ilit y charts.
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Plate F.
From data used on th e pre vious plot of th e Hdt
isolines, over-plotted on m onthly d egree day maps,
a co mpos ite plot may be made, sho icing isolin es of
eq ual ratios of m onthly dir ect insolation on a tilted
surj ace to monthly degree day totals. In ge ne ral
terms, th ese isolin es indicat e eq ual m onthly sola r
capab ilit y. Due to inade q ua te detail in th e dat a avail able for plott ing , th e Hdt lines are icidened into
bands. Th e number 0 11 each band is a ratio of ave rage btu/ sI /day direct ene rgy fallin g on a tilted
surface to th e number of average d egree days per
m onth .
A ssum ing a one month th ermal storage capability for any give n solar heating sy st em, suc h a system could provide approximately th e same percent
of sola r cont rib ution to the transmission heating load
of a building, usin g dir ect input only, at any point
on a selecte d isolin e.
Imagine a mobile di celling of any size and appearan ce eq uippe d uiitl: a solar-assiste d heating system which utilizes a tilted collec tor and a One month
storage capab ility . Suppose that, e ve ry year on D ece mber first , th e dicellin g is mo ved to a different
location on a ce rtain isolin e of eq ual sola r capabilit y .

This report tcas prepared by The Architects,
Taos under sequential contracts with the AlA
Research Corporation and Sandia Laboratories .
It is ex pecte d that Part II of this report will
be published in September/October issue of
NM A.
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"

.. WE SAVED A CONSIDERABLE AMOUNT OF
MONEY IN COST OF MATERIAL AND LABOR."

Arrow Construct ion Company's E.D. Gunaca, said even more . . ..
"We wish to take th is oppo rtun ity to thank you for the profess ional
way you handled ou r needs relating to our init ial order for TRUS JOIST used
in the construction of the Cont inental National Bank."
"You may also beglad to know that by using you r TRUS JOIST system
we saved a cons iderable amo unt of money in cost of material and labor since
our own carpenters , on the job, were able to install same with ease:'
"F inally, I wish to express our surprise and satisfaction in the prompt
and punctual delivery of your TRUS JOIST to our job site, which contributed
great ly to our efforts in meet ing a very d ifficult completion date:'
"We look forward to do ing more bus iness with you and TRUS JOIS T
in the future :'
There 's just nothing more we'd like to say.

Project:

Continental National Bank
EI Paso, Texas
Architect : B. Rea Nesmith
Contractor: Arrow Construction Co.

Geo. B. McGill Co., Inc.

McGill - Stephens, Inc.

3530 - C Pan Amer ican N.E.
Albuquerque 87107
Phone 505/345-4501

4100 Rio Bravo St. , Suite 320
EI Paso, Texas 79902
Phone 915/544·4505

PEERLESS'·
CUSHIONED VINYL FLOORS. THE ULTIMATE IN CUSTOM FLOORS FOR COMMERCIAL INSTALLATION. THE
WHITE SHIELD BACK ALLOW S INSTALLATION ON OR
BELOW GRADE.
ASK TO SEE TH E W IDE SELECTION OF BEAUTI FUL
PATT ERNS IN PEERLESS CUSHIONED VINYL SHEET
GOODS. EXTRA RUGGED, YET SO BEAUTI FUL.

Armstrong Soundsoak accoustical screens provide effective separation of work stations, while contributing
substantially to accoustical and visual privacy. They are
freestanding and easy to move. Covered with tufted
nylon fabric in a choice of eight colors, Soundsoak
screens are effective and decorative, especially when
combined with Armstrong C60/30 ceiling systems.
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125 DALE, S. E.
P. O. BOX 2511, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87125

COOK'S BUILDING SPECIALTIES
414 SECOND ST., S.W.

243-5541

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. P.O. BOX 834,87103

PHONE 877-5340
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PERFORMANCE
Through-the-wall brick
is the able partner
to your unlimited
imagination, combining
beauty and structural
capab ilities in a
masonry unit
that does it all
See our representatives
for more facts about our
brick and the many ways
it can perform for you.

SUMMIT
BRICK
5905 Marble, N.E. 268-9764
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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e ruy pr lem.The InaIu'aI'l
Natural Energy Home. ~:

The Natural Energy Home makes the
wisest use of our two main sources of
household energy: Natural gas and
electricity. Electric ity is used for the thingsit does best. And gas is used for the jobs
it does so well.
When gas is used directly for the big
jobs like heating , cooking , water heating
and clothes drying , 93% of its original
energy is delivered to the home.
But to produce electricity to do those
same jobs, a power plant must first burn
natural gas, oil or coal. So by the time it's
converted to electricity and transmitted
to the home, over two-thirds of the original
energy is lost.
When you're buying a new home, choose
the one that saves money and conserves
our precious energy. Look for the Natural
Energy Home sign .

J..

If you want the job done right ...
SOUTHERN UNION

NM A May ·June 1975
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do it with gas.

~ ~ S COMP
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